
Juggling classes; spending hours in the IT lab; non-
stop editing; I never knew page 12 would be so
interesting or challenging!

Vaishnavi Kanugula, AIS Gur 46, X E, Page Editor
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Music to the ears

Aditya Thakral

AIS Gur 46, IX F

Line Out Dock Cable

Model: FiiO L1 

Features: The 10 cm long

cable weighing 8 gm; allows one to con-

nect portable audio equipments like

power amplifiers and to line out head-

phone amplifiers 

Price: Rs 375

MP3 Player and Docking Station

Model: Sonilex SL1010

Features: Portable; stylish; available in

various colours; dual speakers; high

sound quality of 85 db

Price: Rs 999

Earphones 

Model: Philips She 2661

Features: Valued for looks; wired con-

nectivity; sound and durability; the two

vents bring balance and harmony

Price: Rs 450

Solid Bass Headphones  

Model: Audio Technica ATH-WS55

Features: Available in red/black; com-

pact design; light weight; impressive

sound with tight, punchy bass

Price: Rs 4,205

Portable Speakers 

Model: Genius SP 165

Features: 40 mm driver for clear sound

and deeper bass; LED indicator; quick

charging by USB

Price: Rs 1,175

Rechargeable Mini USB FM Radio

Model: Touchmate

Features: Built-in FM radio; plays

music directly through USB drive and

Mini SD to play music files

Price: Rs 1,250

2 Pin USB Travel Charger Adaptor

for mp3/ mp4

Model: King Da

Features: Input voltage - AC 100~240v

0.1a, output voltage -  DC 5.5v

Price: Rs 65

FM Transmitter & Remote 

Control for iPhone 3GS & iPod

Model: Griffin

Features: First wireless way to play

music from an iPod on your car stereo;

big, friendly knob for tuning in 

Price: Rs 849
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A day out in Gurgaon
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For music enthusiasts, there’s a sea of 

latest gadgets out there to tune in to! Check them out...
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Asavri Misra

AIS Gurgaon 46, X C

E
arlier known as the
industrial hub of
Haryana, Gurgaon

is now fast emerging as
the most sought after
destination for food lovers
and nature enthusiasts.
Savour some of the best
cuisines and bask in
greenery as GT takes you
on a tour of Gurgaon’s
best known places. Here
are some must visits...

The CUPnCAKE Factory:
It’s sinful to visit Gurgaon and

give this new eatery a miss.

The CUPnCAKE Factory with

its array of delicious savouries,

has desserts to suit everyone’s palette as

well as pocket. For those who believe in

guilt free indulgence, the rich chocolate

cupcakes promise sheer delight. The

health freaks need not fret too, as the

joint has a wide range of sugar free

desserts to offer.

Location: 25, Ground Floor, Ninex City

Mart, Sohna Road, Gurgaon

Barbeque Nation: If you like your food

sizzling hot, straight from the grills,

then Barbeque Nation is the perfect des-

tination for you. The restaurant has the

proud distinction of being the first in

India to bring the rustic, garden style

barbeque straight to the table. The

guests have the privilege of preparing

their own food on personally embedded

grills on each table. The grand buffet

with a huge spread of delicacies makes

it a foodie’s paradise.

Location: Ground Floor, Sushant Lok

Plaza, Sector 28, Gurgaon

Hang Out: This unique rainforest

themed café is the ultimate destination

for party, play and fun. With its tongue

tantalising food and a gaming arcade

that houses skill games, amusement

rides, virtual roller coasters and 4D mo-

tion ride theater, Hang Out is literally

the coolest hangout zone for kids and

adults alike.

Location: DT Mega Mall, III Floor, Golf

Course Road, DLF City Phase 1, 

Gurgaon

Mind Café: If you want to enjoy a

game of Pictionary, Dominion, Scotland

Yard and a host of familiar to rare board

games before digging into

your favourite pastas and piz-

zas, then Mind Café is the

place to be.  It is the first and

only of its kind café in India

which includes a well

stocked library of international board

games. It is a perfect place to hangout

with family, friends and colleagues.

Location: 2nd Floor, Cross Point Mall,

Opposite Galleria, DLF Phase 4, 

Gurgaon

Biodiversity Park:
Have you ever been

struck with a desire

to plug in your iPod and enjoy

a walk amidst the lush greens? If

yes, then the manicured green

lawns of Aravalli Biodiversity Park with

its walkways, cycling tracks and planta-

tions of exotic species, are bound to lift

your spirits. Constructed over a huge

area of 576 acres, the park gives the res-

idents of Millenium City ample oppor-

tunity to indulge in outdoor activities. If

you are lucky enough, you can probably

catch music band Drum Circle perform-

ing to rhythmic beats too!

Location: Near Guru Dronacharya

Metro Station, MG Road, Gurgaon. G  T
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